
- Day 7: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 

Web of Facts 
Students will use the 'TII charts and the webs they created the previous 

day to begin an Inca web on the chalkboard. 

Slide Show and Music 
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Students will watch a slide show of Inca art and ruins. In the background, 
a cassette will play native flute music. Ruins will include the II10st 
cityll of Machu Picchu and the Inca capital of Cuzco. Students should 
observe and obtain further ideas for the classroom mural. 

Lecture and Content Literacy Guide #3 
Students will listen to a brief lecture regarding some facts about and 

some of the major accomplishments of the Inca civilization. [These 
accomplishments include the terracing and irrigation of the Andean 
fields, the domestication of the llama and alpaca, mummification, 
the system of roads, the system of quipu (used to record data), and 
the governmental organization of an empire the size of the Roman 
Empire.] Students will use the following short content literacy 
guide to help them recognize the most pertinent information. The 
guides will be collected for a ten point participation grade. 

Expressive, Writing Assignment #2 
Following page. 
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Spanish--Srta. Lewark Nombre ____________ _ 

Date due 
Content Literacy Guide #3 

DIRECTIONS: Listen to the lecture, paying special attention to the 
information below in order to fill in the blanks. You will be 
responsible for remembering this information. 

1. The city of ______ _ was the Inca capital. 

2. The two brothers who were fighting a civil war at the time of the 
arrival of the Spanish were and 

3. "Inca" was the name for just one person: 

4. The people, whom we call the Incas, called themselves the empire of 
the 

5. The Spaniard who conquered these people was _______ _ 

6. The sun !~od and father of the Inca was called _______ _ 

7. Even without the use of cement or mortar, the Incas fit 
___ ,____ together so tightly that, in some places, it is 
impossible to insert a knife blade between them 

8. Machu Picchu was discovered by an American, in 
1910. 

9. The mestizo who wrote the Comentarios reales (detailing Inca 
customs and beliefs) was 
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Spanish--Srta. Lewark Nom b re ________________ _ 
Date assgt. given ___ _ Date assgt. due ____ _ 

Writing Assignment #2 
On this sheet, write a three paragraph answer in English to the 

following question: Did stereotypes such as "Tarzan" and the 
concept of "headhunters" create a conflict for you when you 
began learning about the Native Americans of Hispanic America? 
How has your thinking changed--or has it? 

Be thorough. Your thoughts are important! (This paper will be placed 
in your final portfolio and it will be displayed, so use another sheet for a 
rough draft.) 
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Day 8: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 

Web of Facts 
Students will be asked to fill in missing parts of the chalkboard web. 

Reading Assignment #3 

37 

Before reading activity: The web will reactivate knowledge. The 
content literacy guides from the previous day will be returned and 
quickly reviewed. Students will turn to pages 380-382 in their IYa 
veras! texts. They will be asked what "creation theories II are. The 
most common answer will be from the biblical book of Genesis. This 
selection deals with the Inca creation theory. 

During reading of !Ya veras!: Students will work in randomly chosen 
pairs to translate the selection. As always, they must work through 
it three times: for paragraphs, for sentences, and for words. 

After reading activity: Students will answer the "Ejercicio de 
familiarizacion" at the end of the selection. Their answers will be 
collected for ten points. 

Writing Assignment #3 
Students will work in pairs to do the "Repaso" section on page 382. They 

must gemerate at least ten sentences together. These will be 
collected on Day 10 for forty points. Each sentence will be graded 
according to accuracy of verb tense, noun-verb-modifier agreement, 
clarity, and accuracy of information. 
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H. Nuestro itinerario sudamericano You and your group have jusl 
returned from a trip to Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, and Paraguay, A~ 
you and your fellow travelers look at the map on p. 371 you remember 
where you went, what you saw, how long you stayed in each place, 
and what you learned about the region, Begin your conversation with 
"Primero, fuimos a ... donde vimos ... " Each group member will 
make suggestions, and the others may agree (de acuerdoj si, como 
nOj es verdadj tienes razon, etc.) or disagree (creo que nOj no es 
verdad; no vim!)!! ... ; no, ante;; fuhnos a ... ; despues vimos ... etc.), 
each adding some comment of his or her own about the trip. 

... Segunda elap'a , 
EI imperio inca: Bolivia, Ecuador y Peru 
----------------------------------~ 

~ 

Lago Titicaca, Bolivia 

'around 2navel 'to impose 4According to 'ancestors 'reeds 

Cuzco, la capital del antiguo impenD " 
inca, se funcl6 alrededorl del ano-. 
1100. En la lengua quechua signifiea, 
"ombligo' del mundo." Desde aqul, los 
ineas eontrolaron un vasto imperio. " 
Eran famosos por su admirable sis- ~ 
tema de producci6n agricola y una.-; 
fuerte organizaci6n social y politica, . 
pero una larga guerra civil en el siglo.
XVI ayud6 a los espal10les a inter- ' 
venir e imponerJ su control. ~ 

Begun 4 la leyenda, Manco Capac y Q 
Mama Delio, hijos del Sol, salieron de 
este lago y fundaron la ciudad de Q 
Cuzco. Hoy millones de los habitantes 
de los territorios del nntiguo imperio Q 
inca todavfn hablan queehua 0 

aymani, las lenguas de sus antepasa· • 
dos.' Hoy en dia construyen bareos de,... 
canal exactamentc eomo los indigc
nas los hadan haee siglos en este ~ 
mismo Lago Titicacn. ,.,. 

~ 
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picturesque 
tiled roofs 
narrow I luxuriously 

Thdavia se conserva el aspecto de la epoca colonial en Qui' 'r capital del ~ 
Ecuador. Es una de las ciudades mas hennosns y pill to. _ .. cas de Sud
america. Los edificios tienen tech os de tejas y balcones. Las calles " 
angostas estlin construidas de piedra. Sus iglesias, Lltjosamente ornnmen
tadas, se consideran entre las mlis bellas del continente. Su rival es 
Guayaquil, el puerto principal del pais y su centro urbano mas grande. " 

" ". Ejercicio de familiarizaci6n 
A. Los paises de origen incaico Answer the questions in English It

according to the photographs and the information provided in the 
captions. ,.,. 

1. What city was once the capital of the Incan 
country is it today? 

empire? In what f'r 

2. According to legend how was Cuzco founded? 
3. What were some of the admirable accomplishments of the early ",. 

Incas? ". 
4. What rqade it relatively easy for the Spanish to successfully take 

6. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 

10. 

over Incan territory in the 16th century? ~ 

Who was Hiram Bingham and what did he do? 
What is so unusual about the stone buildings in Machu Picchu? Ii).; 
Which capital city is at the highest altitude in the world? 
What are the two principal industries of Bolivia? Q. 
What are some of the attractions of Quito, Ecuador? 
Where is Guayaquil and why is it important? Q. 

B!P'aso Q.. 
T 

B. Los turistas Pair up with a classmate and comment on an imagi- 4-
nary trip you took last year to the former Incan empire. Discuss "
which parts you visited (Bolivia, Peru, or Ecuador), using some of 
what you learned from the photographs and captions to describe what Ge 
you saw. Use the preterite and the imperfect as accurately as you can 
when you give the class your brief report. Q. 

MODELO: EL ano pasado visitamos el Peru. Fuimos a Machu 
Picchu, donde vi Los edificios de los incas. Los incas los 
constru{an de piedras enormes. No usaban ninglin mate
rial para unir las piedras. Mucha genie no sabia que la 
ciudad existia. Un arque6logo La descubri6 este sigla. Se 
llamaba Hiram Bingham., etc. 

eLl.. 
Q.. .. 
"". 

"". 

~ 

~ 
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Day 9: Indigenous Civilizations 

of Hispanic America 

Reactivation of Knowledge--Board Race 
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Students will select their own teams (total of four) to have a board race. 
The winning team will receive three extra credit points each. Each 
team must answer a question given to them. These questions will be 
taken from content literacy guide #2 and the "Ejercicio de 
familiarizaci6n" from page 382 of IYa verB'sI. 

Downfall of the Aztecs and the Incas 
Students will be asked to recall the skit from Day 1. The indios were at a 

horrible disadvantage, despite their numbers. Guns could kill from a 
distancE~; the Native Americans knew only hand-to-hand combat. 
Hernan Cort6's and Francisco Pizarro were the Spaniards in command. 
The Aztecs and Incas were forced into slavery. Those that did not 
die during their labor often fell to the many contagious diseases 

- that the Europeans unknowingly brought with them. As B. L. Fontana 

-

wrote: 
That most Native Americans died and that many individual 
cultures became wholly extinct is a tragedy, a holocaust, 
defying description. That some small fraction of these people 
managed to survive .. .is a miracle of human biology and a 
triumph of the spirit of independence (Entrada, 1). 

Pair Work--Writing Assignment #3 
Students havE3 the remainder of the time to work, in their established 

pairs, on the "Repaso" homework, due on Day 1 O. 
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Day 10: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 

41 

Collection of Writing Assignment 
Students will turn in their homework upon entering. 

Artwork 
The mural will be divided into at least five sections, and students will 

work in groups on individual sections. They will create the pencil
on-tissue-paper draft, which will be transferred onto the wall by 
projector on Day 11. 

Various art books will be available for consultation. An art teacher will 
assist as well. 

Students will be monitored closely. Their participation will count for 
twenty points. 

Language 
Students will be encouraged to speak in Spanish as much as possible. 

Paint cans, brushes, rollers, spill rags, etc., should all be labeled 
with the! Spanish words to aid the students. 
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Artwork 

Day 11: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 

Students will spend the entire period transferring their designs onto the 
wall via projector. 

An art teacher and art books will be available for consultation. 
Students will be monitored closely. Their participation will be worth 

twenty points. 

Language 
Students will be encouraged to speak in Spanish as much as possible. 

Paint cans, brushes, rollers, spill rags, etc., should all be labeled 
with the Spanish words to aid the students. 

42 
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Artwork 

Day 12: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 

43 

Actual painting begins this day. Students will be provided with all 
necessary materials, including drop cloths and aprons. They will be 
encouraged to work top-down. 

Preparations for Fiesta Day 
"Fiesta Day" iis Day 14, when the mural is unveiled and students are 

rewarde!d for their hard work. Tortilla chips, salsa, and Spanish
language music will be provided. The students who are unable to 
paint b~3cause of space limitations will help to decorate the room 
with their writing assignments, "T" charts, and Mexican flag 
drawings. They will be provided scissors, glue, yarn, and 
construction paper to make banners and other appropriate room 
decorations. 

Students will be monitored closely. Their participation in either the 
painting or the decorating will count for twenty points. 

Language 
Students will be encouraged to speak in Spanish as much as possible. 

Paint cans, brushes, rollers, spill rags, etc., should all be labeled 
with the! Spanish words to aid the students. 
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Artwork 

Day 13: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 
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Actual painting continues. Students will be provided with all necessary 
materials, including drop cloths and aprons. They will be encouraged 
to work top-down. 

Preparations for Fiesta Day 
The students who are unable to paint because of space limitations will 

help to decorate the room with their writing assignments, nT' 
charts, and Mexican flag drawings. They will be provided scissors, 
glue, yarn, and construction paper to make banners and other 
appropriate room decorations. 

Students will be monitored closely. Their participation in either the 
painting or the decorating will count for twenty points. 

-- Language 
Students will be encouraged to speak in Spanish as much as possible. 

Paint cans, brushes, rollers, spill rags, etc., should all be labeled 
with the! Spanish words to aid the students. 
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Day 14: Indigenous Civilizations 
of Hispanic America 

Fiesta Day 

45 

Students will enter to the sounds of Hispanic music. The teacher will be 
dressed in the Hispanic style. Tortillas, salsa, and drinks will be 
provided. The room will be decorated with the students' works: "T" 
charts, writing assignments, banners, flags, etc. The mural will be 
shroude'd until the appropriate time. Students may play bingo, do 
crossword puzzles and word searches, break a pinata, etc. 

Unveiling of the Mural 
A short speech in Spanish, praising the students' efforts, will be given by 

the teacher. Volunteers will then unveil the mural. The students 
will "christen" the mural with a name of their choosing. This name 
will be painted on the wall during the "dedication ceremony." All 
students will be encouraged to initial the mural in a bottom corner. 
The remainder of the period is free for the students to enjoy. 
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Answer Keys 

Content Literacy Guide #1 

1. 80 17. slave labor, feathers, taxes, 
2. Aztec 
3. Mocteczuma 
4. 10 
5. Teotihuacan 
6. b.) military 
7. Toltec 
8. moral and/or religious 
9. Quetzalcoatl 
10. Mexica 
11. no 
12. exile 
13. mercenaries 
14. eagle, eating snake, on cactus 

swampy Lake Texcoco 
15. reclaimed land, built bridges, 

aqueducts, and canals 
16. Aztl~n 

Reading Assignment #2 

gold, animal skins 
18. death and war 
19. conquer the world 
20. b.) Gulf 
21. Quetzalcoatl 
22. b.) tributary states 
23. gold 
24. 450 
25. did not 
26. 6000 
27. 

28. 
29. 

30. 

he captured Mocteczuma and 
then killed him 

" Cuauhtemoc 
they were looted and 

destroyed by the Catholic 
Spaniards 

on top of Tenochtitlan's ruins 

1. falso. Hay seis regiones culturales diferentes. 
2. cierto 
3. cierto 
4. falso. Mucha gente todavla habla lenguas indrgenas. 
5. cierto 
6. falso. Hubo muchos conflictos entre los indrgenas y los espanoles. 
7. cierto 
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Pop Quiz· .. Aztec Web of Facts 

1 . Mocteczurna 
2. Nahautl 
3. human sacrifice 
4. TenochtitL3n 

/ 
5. Cuauhtemoc 

Reading Assignment #3 

Comprension del texto 
1 . the Aztec god of war 
2. He found€!d a special kingdom for 

his people to live in. 
3. the mexicas 
4. a small island in the middle of a 

lake with a huge cactus plant, on 
which an eagle was struggling 
with a large snake 

Sobre las palabras 

6. Black Legend/Leyenda Negra 
7. Quetzalcoatl 
8. warriors/mercenaries 
9. Mexico City/Mexico, D. F. 
10. Mestizaje 

5. that this was the place set 
aside for them by their god 

Huitzilopochtli 

47 

6. the great city built by the 
Aztecs on the site of the lake 

7. a cactus with an eagle and a 
serpent 

1. cruel, paso, banda, fugitiv~s, especial, violento, humanos, sacrificios, 
humanos, continuar, fe'rtil, valle, islote, grandes, coloradas, enorme, 
serpiente, proclamar, preparado, construyeron, gran, capital, 
republica, s(mbolo, nacional, oficiales, centro 

2. cruel, especial, violento, humanos, cada, muchas, estos, aztecas, fertil, 
gran, he~rmoso, grandes, ovaladas, coloradas, asombrados, poderosa, 
enorme, preparado, ese, mismo, gran, azteca, nacional, nacional, 
oficiales, verde, blanca, colorada 

3. seres humanos (gente, fugitiv~s, aztecas, etc.), nopal, aguila, serpiente 
4. Huitzilopochtli (dios)--different; aztecas--similar; valle de Anahuac-

different; mexicas--different; islote--different; lago de Texcoco-
similar; Tenochtitlan--different; Mexico--different 
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Content Literacy Guide #2 

1. Atahualpa 
2. scanty rainfall, volcanoes, thin 

air, earthquakes, high mountains 
3. 100 yrs. 
4. 250 
5. sun 
6. llama 
7. corn 
8. andines 
9. no 
10. living goel 
11. to worship one's ancestors 

Content Literacy Guide #3 

1. Cuzco 
2. Huascar, Atahualpa 
3. the emperor 
4. Tawantinsuyu 
5. Francisco Piaarro 

Ejercicio de familiarizacion 

1 . Cuzco, now in Peru 
2. The childn:m of the Sun came out 

of Lake Titicaca and founded Cuzco. 
3. their agricultural system, and 

social and political organization. 
4. an ongoing civil war when the 

Spanish arrived 
5. a North A.merican archaeologist 

who helped find the fortress city 
of Machu Picchu in Peru 

48 

12. they mummified them 
13. 5000 
14. false 
15. 60 
16. false 
17. birds, monkeys, spiders, 

snakes, fish, spirals, etc. 
18. 168 
19. 6000 
20. yes 
21. he was choked to death 

22. it was melted down 

6. Inti 
7. stone 
8. Hiram Bingham 
9. el Inca Garcilaso de la Vega 

6. The huge stones were cut to fit 
so closely together that a 

knife blade won't fit between 
them. 

7. La Paz, Bolivia 
8. tin mining, agriculture 
9. narrow, cobblestone streets, 

colonial architecture, tiled 
roofs, balconies, etc. 

10. on the coast of Ecuador; it is 
the country's main seaport 
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Tbe Mexican 

Heartb 

Today North America is set'll ,IS 

three nations: Canada, the United 

States, and Mexico, But the politiul 
f 

lines that separate them are relativelv 

recent creations, drawn clearly only 

a hundred and titty years ago, Simi

larly, a language difference now acts 

bluntly to separate Mexico trom 1[S 

neighbors to the north, In pre

Columbian days, that division had 

no meaning, By trade and mign

tion, the diffusion of ideas and skills 

from Mexico, including tht' knO\vl

edge of maize agriculture, moved 

north across a landscape without 

modern political borders, atfecting 

with varying degrees of intensity tht' 

lives and cultures of Indian nations 

from the present-day American 

Southwest to eastern Canada, Until 

the coming of Europeans, Incii,lll 

Mexico in many ways was the viol 

hearth of the continent. r.ldiJtill~ 

out from its center the traits ,md 

influences of its great native ci"ilJ

zations, 

I )lIrJlI,..: rill' tir,t IllIlklllllUI11 ,\,1)" while Mayan rulers like Pacal at Palenqut' 

huIlt l'i 1\\ nt'ul ,'It\-,Utl'' 111 ,ou(hLTI1 Meso,lll1erica, other Indian nations created 

ll\I11l,ltlill1' i ,t' rlll'lr ()\\ II III (h,' 11I~hLlllds and valleys of central Mexico and alol1~ 

rh,' l'l',J,h i,t' th,' (;ul( i't' :'vk:-':II,'O ,JIllI the Pacitic Ocean, 

rill' .Ire',1 \\,1'1 lhll,llllll ,Jill', \\'ith a population of millions of people repre

'i'lltl!l;.! ,11\ iT'l' trl\J,tI h,ld,,..:rolilld, ,llId Llllgu,lges, During the preceding centllrIl", 

"'III,' ,c:r(lUi" h,lil J...q't i',lil' \\Irll thl' ;\;1.lv;IS, adopting many elements of the Wllk

'1'll',I,1 hit 1"lldlll;.! t )illll'l 'l\tlil,ltlilll. adding to it innov;ltiolls ,lIld 1l1,'elltion, "f 

Illl'll ,,\\ II 111,1 ,1",I"i'lll;.! Illq'(l\(,111[ Ill'\\' local ,1Ild rq!;lOlLll L'liltllres based bq!;,'h 



lillle-pLl'>tLTed \\',111, P,lllHl'll. Imide 

,llld out, in bnlli,ltl[ color, or with 

lll.lg111ticelH lllurak At one end of 

the .lvenue. the city \\'.1\ dominated 

b\' the Pvr,lmid of the Sun. ,1 

stepped constrUCt!lln .2 [3 I~~et high 

With ,1 base more than 730 leet long 

on each Side. ,lJId ,1 smalln PYramid 

of the Moon, Rising in five terraces 

...... \ 1 [ () "'\, " 

to a temple platform. the Pyramid of the Sun was built originally over ,1 'iacred C.lW 

,lIld was one of the Llrgest 'itructures 111 Meso,lll1erica. At the other end of the .lyenue 

\vas the Citadel. the cellter of the city's ruling power. the home of its highest-hom 

lords. ,lIld the ,ite of the clrwd ,md p,llllted Temple 01- Quetzalcoatl. or Fe,lthered 

Serpent, ,1 princip,ll god lIlherited probablv ti-om the Olmeo ,llld worshiped in nl.lll\ 

guises and \vith varving ,lttributes bv numerous 1'v1e'io,ullericlIl nations, 

Teotihuacan's popuLltion was a cosmopolitan one. composed of chiett,lins. pil

grIms, ,ll1d others ti-om many parts of Mexico who had been drawn tor political or 

economic reasons to the l1l~trotJolis. The societ\' \V,IS highly ,tratitied. Elite funilies 

occupied luxurious hous1I1g, while worker,. ,utisans of ,111 tYpe), and traders Ii-om 

other towns and regIOns-some of which were joined WIth Teotihuacln in ~l con

federacy-lived in apartment complexes \vlthin ethnic compounds 'ipecially desig

nated for their respective groups, 

'Il, 

. -i II/()dcr" n'(",l/L,{J/f('{i{l/i "/(!I', /(I(ll..'lllg .'"II/ali 

ti"11i ,l,e "')' "t" rile }J)'i,llIlId "l,llf ,\t."'II, 

.,1'111/'.,- }(\lullll,/(dl! llf rl,c llt'I','iu (~( n_" jl(lll'(T II/ 

1/1,' .,·",'lIIiJ ,CIII//i)' .1.11. 1l1I/1i,/IIi/)' }'dllll"d 

{('IIf/,IL'". :t',"lfnIUd! III/if.'. '( I'llll'-,. ",,,,-t..'(,.'-, lllld 

rllc rtlll'!'IIII~ Pj'rd/JI/d (:' (l't \//Il lIt:!! J lillc rht' 

h/(l(/d, I!(',ni)' {II 't l -1I1/1t -lt1/J\1 i "( II/It' (1,- ,IIC 

/)("Id .I' 1/', re.11. 

'I 11/1 ,U,':I .I. 

Ilil" '/ III. r./. 1,/. 

I Jlft 1(, ," 'I ;/'. 

'I '.' 

//:,:,,, ',I, 



,-
Th" dl'IILlII,l, ,lllcl Ill'",l, "I' thl' l,lill' , .cl\' t~)j' flilldl"lJ.d 

,\Ilel 11l:\1Ir\ ~'''lLl, kd t" ,Ill "lItl'''L1II1I~ ,>thl'.JlIlll'1I1 \\()rh\ 

bY full-tlllll' P,lllltlT\, \l'llipt"r" IILI\()II\, ,r,lt't'IIll'11. ,1I1d 

other \p,'c1.ill\t\, ,,\ \\,',dth ,,( l)rll,lllll'llt ,tl"ll. .1 l'\\l'll'\, 

t"c,lthtT\\Orh, ,lllcl utheT ell',uLltl\'l' ~,Irh \\,1\ pro-

duced b\' Te"tillll,IC:11l Irtl\,III', ,I' \\lTl IllllLlk 

c,lITin~\, potte]'\, ,lilel l':\'llll'ltl'h \\Tl)[I::I1' lItl'l1-

,ib and hO\J\clwld \\ ,Irl'\, TIll' 'It\ " ,(rl'e'(, ,llhl 

plaZ,l\ were P,I\,,'d \\,lth l'l'llll'11t rh,]( l'll\ ,'r,',l 

underground COl1dll](\ ,1I1e1. \\'lth thl' ::r.IIl,kllr 

of the public buildin~\, rdlecred thc' prl'\l'llL'e 

of highly accompli,hc'd pL1I1I1c'r' ,llld bllil,ln', 

Calendar ,Y'>tem, \H'rl' III U\t', ,11lt1 ,It th,' "Ild 

of each cycle of tltty-t\\ ,) \c',lr', tirn \\l'lt' 

extinguished and nl'\\' (lill" lit, tC'll1pk\ 

were enlarged or recon,rructet1, ,11lt1 tht' 

world's rebirth \yas celt-bLltt'll. At othn 

times, frequent riw.lls and Cert'Il1111lI.l1 pn'

cessions from the PYLll11lc1\ of the SUII ,\Il,l :'v1UlliI to tht' \hrlne of the Fl'.lthned Ser-

pent. presided oyer by hlt'rarchle\ of Prll"t\ ,1I1d ,,'clil,lr k,lt1er'>, bound the people 

together in obseryance of ,I COn1l11011 hnlt,lge, 111L1w,d \YOr';)llp of the god" ~1I1d ,Ille

giance to the ruling kin~:s, 

By commerce, .llliar ces. and \Oll1etlll1,>' l11iliurY cOIll]ue'ts. TeotillLuc,1n spread its 

influence and many element, of It\ culture ,]Cro,s ll1uch of Me\(l,lIlll'rIca, eyt'n lIll0 the 

Ma\'an lowlands far to the ,outh in 1kliZt', (;ll,Helll,ILI. Honeiur,l'. ,\Ilei EI S.lh'ador. And 

III tillie, Teotihuacan ide;]s, practice" ,md Pl'lldUCh \\'l're cJrrlt'd north\\',lrcl by trader, 

Jlld other, oyer large pari, ot- tht' lv1c\:IC.ll1 pLltt',lu JlId up tht' SitTrJ !'v1.ldrt' (kcickllul 

[0 [ht' Il1di,lll nations ill wh,lt is 110\\ Ne\'. \1c:\ll'O ,111,1 Arizoll,l, ,md p(l\',ibh' be\'ond 

[0 pt'oplt'\ III the Mi<;si"ippI V,lllt'Y ,mel tlll' pre\l'Ilt-d.l\ U,S, SOUtl1l',l'r. 

~ot e\'er\' move \\';lS .1 pe.ICeful olle III \Olllt' pl.lce" tht' Teorihuaclll t'lll pi rt' l'S

Llbh\ht'd ,Iuthorlt\ O\'er lIative j111puLItJOll' b\ thrt'at, ,n t(lrct'. LIttle 1<; kllO\\'lI of l1lili-

[.1[\ 

It'()[dlU.ll':1I1 ,I::ellh or (OlollIe\, bm 1\',','1H l'\:C.I\',ltJOII\ ;It Teorihu.lc.lll·\ Tt'lllpk of 

Qllt'[Z,J!c(),ltl h,I\'t' 1Illt'arthed the ,kekt.d rl'lll.llll\ of Ile.lrk t\\l'lltY \\,lITHlr\ bdin'eLi to 

h,1\'l' bl"l' Il 'Ill (' " , 11 I II L II 1 I ~ 1 I L " J\c llll'lll\' 110) t'lIll'll \\' III \\tTl' ntll,1 \ KI n t IlTl', ,.rUUlI, t ll' I1l'CK, 

or' IlIll], ()r" tIl' '. I" '.' Llil \\LTl' ,[rllll:,; trop 11,'\ ot I~Ulll.lll.1,I\\ \ 

'\t("r lill I l ' , I 1 ' , , llht ,I t IOll\,llll \'t',lr' ot ":\I\(c'lhl', ll'otdllLI,',lll ,kl' Illl'( , 

1(\),11111(/(0111 JI'd_' (1Ilcd IT ,1/1 dlft (-/.1." t''( III(!! 

,Iud 1I'l11l!!'!! II'IIt 1 1('111.1111 1I11I/d11lCd (t l /,i,rI 1(), 

/l((cllL\t' ,111') II'I.,/!('d {t l .!Z/tl/tll' IIIi' /ll(.'fI~( (1' 

r/I(1/ }lIl1il)' hq'11lld ri,( IIICI/t'_, (~I .Ill)' "III.'.!./{" 

III,ill'idll,,1 nit' "n'<'III/I-(Cl/IiIl) I'llIh( III 1/11.' 

[( 1",1II1i,' ri.!.!,,/"( 11'('111"." d(lllhlt'd,idtil' Cdl _'/ 11'(1/.' 0111,/ 

tl .,III,,/In (l/ll.1I1/U{f rlld! 1/'.1.' "n,ll-//['.' (II ,II( 

.,('/1(1111/ .~! rll( lI(l.,c dud d/{{l!l'cd fll dd"t..!/( (1/'(1 

ill.' I/Ill/ali Fill' 1I't'III'II'.\.' {~,. ,1,<,,'( 1/(1., • 

• '1 II dll 1('11 f.' 11'.1.' It'.'rr Ided r. l II!J/l/Clllt'll 11'1/(1 Ildlf 

he( {/ d/ll'III/HI'li d.' rllc I,ll/hili,' I( ddl I.' (It ,I'CII 

,r, 111111)' , 1111 t ,,'..: ~ 
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(.'{,.d,/l/url/,I/t·, /1'/11' Julel! rllt ,id)' .\tl/ II'1I1 II' -i/( 1I/11'(} I/\'/n II'///('} "/II'(,d!"' 
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i l ;' ,r1,1(' /(1""1/(111' ,/,/1,','/1 Ir:,Pdr,,/,lri . . '1 "( J/'-/,i':;/I J-:llffIUi," 11'/I,I/qt'il/!I/.I/'(,' 

iill ,1.1,)'1 i,{filll 
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addition. J[ \ns \\·hele the religiom JnJ cul

rural future of Indian MexIco W,IS hl'lllg 

shaped. Emerging (rom the powerful 

families thar had guided Teorihuacil1 

before its fall. many of the Toltec 

lords had an intimate underst:lllding 

of trade, regional organization. and 

the art of leadership. Their knowl

edge brought them wealth and 

unparalleled prestige throughout 

central Mexico. 

But while Tollan was still finding Its limits of power and influence, there arose 

an internal rift. Within its religious hierarchy, whIch was not separated from its po

litical leadership, a struggle developed between the followers of Quetzalcoatl, the 

Feathered Serpent, and those of the god Tezcatlipoca. Smoking Mirror, the deity of 

blackness and night and associate of the gods of death and evil. Within years, the 

prophets and apostles of each god were moving along the major trade corridors to the 

/11 7(,/1,11/, ,IS ill "'her l'arr; or l'rc-C,'!/llIIbilln 

.\ /£'X;((\ pllll11(l.(!C {~f hirds 11'I1S mlldc iNfO 

lI'ollderl;'; (Yeall·,lI/s. This roya/ .4;:-re( hcaddless, 

f'''llled by (<'lIcmlne hallds o( red ,1IId !>III( 

.~-/lIllcrs orl/,lI/lI'lIIed witll gold ''''<lds alld 

s/lmlOlI/lled by rhe grcclI rail(earhers of rhe 

s,lered qll(r;:-,l/, rOIl'Crcd IIlIlY" rh,IIr.!;'/lrIZ'cr 

tlhol'C rhe If'Clner ~I; IH'lld. 

Tt.'::(~lllil'()u7. rIll' .1fI,!!/')' fll,.rl xod ttl 

Qllcr::t1/((ldr/, /I'll:,: dl.":'(J kl/(ll/'ll lb -"IIlt'kll/.!! 

.\/im"l;" IiiI' dll!~')' "I'.,idi,1I1 1",11, dllli re1,1,/(c.i 

/11 .... r(l?h''/;)t '[ I!frcr .11/ cLlr,It H'(J}lS/(T bird /1;(/CI/ 

II ,~!r 

(lVI.HILAI 1'idll/(d ill 111(' ),/(-(;,,111111/'1.111 

pi(ft1tld/llldllll::tTljlf. rh( C'{ldcx U(ll.\'ill. 'hi 

wid,))' 1'l'I/tT.1f(d d(dT{)r.~{ld. (JlIl'r~ll/((ldr/. /,1 

,\('(/1 1/1 rllt' ,,-,/'(,0 (~I J:'I}((drl. rhe 1I'11l11 ~'t)d. 

lI'I'dlll/'i( .I (,ll1/,d/ Iidl II'/r/t tl wldl 1'11111 ,lIId ,/ 

/I'd hl·rd-"I.1~'(d Illd.'J-.', /,(/,11/ II'IIkil Itdll(,,' 

."1 II II d., (l( /11' i'(',lfd 



the death of Nezahualcoyotl in 

[472, became the most influential 

state in central Mexico. By the end 

of the fifteenth century, the once

rude and humble Aztecs had be

come the successors of the Olmecs, 

Teotihuacins, and the To)ltecs and 

ruled the most powerful empire in 

the history of North America. 

From their island city of 

Tenochtitlan, the Aztec rulers 

commanded an army of more than 

two hundred thousand warriors, 

including those of many vassal 

states. It was the largest army any

where in the world at that time, 

and even today would be among 

the biggest. From Tenochtitlan, 

the heads of the Aztec state 

launched far-reaching campaigns 

that virtually never stopped for 

over ninety years. Fighting epic 

battles with city-states and nations, 

the Aztec forces conquered most of 

their adversaries and turned them 

into tributary countries. allowing 

5 0 0 N:' I I () '\j ') 

them to keep their own governments. but requiring that they pay TenochtitLin a 

high tribute, or taxes, in commodities or other goods. 

In the Codex Mendoza, one of the pictographic records painted by scribes of 

the Aztec empire, the taxes of many tribute-paying states are listed: bolts of tine cot

ton cloth; military raiment, including feathered headdresses; disks ofhaJl1ll1ered gold; 

exotic plants; strings of jade beads; precious gems; and bundles of blanket,. [n .!ddi

tion, all of the vassal states maintained warehouses of food tor the Aztec ;lrIllV so that 

the huge force would not be dependent on the Valley ofMe.\:ico tor supplic\, [f.! trib

utJ'ry rebelled and ignored or refused to p,IY its taxes, it LKed stern pUllhhll1ent by 

,- '\ztec warriors and then a doubling of it, t.l'\: levy. 13o,lsted the Azten: 

.T:r.~~~ 
j.Q.~iTOg(, 

ne.- C'",,"''' t· 

, 
.< 

The .-/.::-t('(." do"",,'/,'; ", .11')' Iflhl/tl'.trom the 

l'dS-Sill killgd(',I1.,· rIll',' .".',!/{tTcd. ()11 thi~" 

rrih,,(c roll l~(t)IU' {!( r,.': ,.'IIIJ'tTtl(.,. rcprodw:td 

/;,"" the elide.\' .\I(II,i,'~.I . . If(' u'I',e!<'Irt<l{ions 

l'( ri,e Fass,/! It,/fC! III" '(11/,,,1 f,'lI' 4.~lyplrs at 

It:!,) ,llId the l'((fU'l), ,'r ... \,l(ft \!tJ(Jds rhey were 

t'""I'('/ (cd tv pa)'. dlllt'll;'" -lit III ,{fill.!.!S (!/jtzdr 

{}('tlds. htll1dll's {!(t{)/{I},.1 .'t,,,,II(I".,. !llld.i(~t(Hur 

.,-/...-ill.'. The ElmJ/'t'dll :, 1::/II.\...' t)1I .'()III£' {~(tfll' 

{()di(('~ I.'" rh,/t {~,. .\,"}J'/I :.:r,i, 11',,(1 W("f(' .\(lldyitl.1{ 

I/',. II"')'! (I( til<' .1: I", .:", I II,,), "old I~pplcd 

,"eir (ll/plr/, 
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C1~. III \te,().lIllLTlca. i(not in the world, in the fifteenth century. Its ceremonial cen

In h().l\tn1 III I Ire than I:wenry-five major pvramids of \"arious heights, surmounted by 

kmrll"' lkJk .1tL'd to a pantheon of deities and culture heroes. Around the plazas and 

pnic.-n, t11.l: 1.1\ het\\'een these shrines were numerous public buildings in which the 

""pt"rllr. hi' .1"ht,lI1tS. and a large body of nobles and civil sen'ants administered the 

~~I~ 0:' til'.' "fl . I dId' c·lIlplre. 1e city was diVided into sixty residentia war s, or can IS-

U1(tl. ,.liic·,; .::!'III1I. e.lch one represented by a heJdm:l11 and containing the homes 

ot".&1: Ill~·n::'· __ ~. ,It·.1 eLll1 and their families. In Jddition. each (alpl/lli hJd its own cer-

mlonu·",. .. ·'I··, d I I J' . "., .. ,m agncu tura (lII1<lIIlP,l.'. 

1: \\.1 ,',), I' tllll ' I' h I - '1' . C h .. , S metropo 1-; wit Jrsel1J s tor IllI It.ln· ,tores; monastenes lor t e 
p'~\ \\ /:.' ''''\" i I I I I. I . Ii', I - I k d 

.. .l 11 t 1e temp e-;; wort-:s 10pS tor gu l '1l1H 1-;. te,lt 1er \\'()f 'ers, In 

'J I 

Ar rl,c 11e,m or Ti:I/(J(llfitl,lll IPcrc 1II011lll1JCI/lai 

pJlhlJ( hllildillgs. IlIII(1l1g II,e IIlMr Il11p"'Iallr 0( 

wll1ch 11'('1'( rnllple5. raised ,'II plalfill'llis alld 

dedi(Ilf(d r,' rhe lIla/"" .fZ"ds ill Ihe .':1'::-1(( 

pl1llflrC<1l1, d." .~ht1I[l1l ill rhis re-creatioH. 
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and possessed mastiffs, dogs lar~ 

and more vicious than any they h 

ever seen. 

On the coast, meanwhii 

Cortes was fired by tales of unima: 

inable wealth inside the empire 

Mexico. At the same time, he faCt 

dissension among some of his me 

who wished to abandon his exped 

tion. To prevent their sailing t 

Cuba, he scuttled his ships, forcir 

the malcontents to remain with hin 

Then with the invaluable assistanc 

of a native woman of present-d3 

Tabasco named Malintzin, whol 

the Spaniards called La Malinche c 

Marina and who had' becom 

Cortes's mistress and interpreter, h 

began the march inland. Ther 

would be no turning back. Over th 

next several months he moved hi 

army toward Tenochtitlin, formin 

alliances along the way with disaf 

fected city-states of the Azte 

empire. Everywhere, he heard com 

plaints: the Aztec tax collector 

drained their wealth; Aztec soldier 

took away their children to becom, 

slaves or sacrificial victims. II 

Cortes, rebellious city-states hac 

found a liberator. 

Cortes's most significant aI, 

liance was made with Tlaxcala, tht 

city-state that Mochtezuma hac 

been lItl,lblt.:' to cotlqucr alld that \\",lS ,till hi, most feared enemy. As the Spaniard' 

.1lh·~IIlCl'LL till' .Aztec l'l1lpL'ror held 1m ;lrmlC, III check, unwilling to leave the capital 

ullprntl'ctl'li or tl' ri,k ,,·rtlll~ otf ,I "':t'l1tT,J! rebellion. Paralyzed WIth doubt. 

'J 
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7.22. Aztec Calendar Stone: (centerl ".+ Movement" Sign and solar face; (outside) band of twenty day 
signs Jnd solar rays, enclfcling fire serpents with heads Jt base. iHeyden and Villasenor 1984, p. 4; draw
ing by Alberto Beltran, courtesy EMMI 

The CO,volxauhqui-Huit:ilopochth Myth 
Huitzilopochth is assoClated with sacrifice and 
war through a second Aztec myth of divme con
flict. A large stone disk (Figure 7.2.,) unearthed 
in 1978 at the bottom of the Templo Mayor 
stairway (Map 8 Area 2) graphically depicts hiS 
sister Coyolxauhqui ("Painted Bells" I, a moon 
goddess according to Seler and Mexican inter
pretations but symbol of a defeated enemy to 
Klein (1988b, 2.+1-243) as the first sacrificial 
victim. Coyolxauhqui and her 400 Huitznahua 
( "Star"?) warrior brothers, offspnng of earth 
goddess Coatlicue ("Skirt of Snakesl/), plotted 
to kill their mother for her unseemly "immacu-

late conception" by a ball of fluff. At the mo
ment of attack, Huitzilopochtli burst from her 
womb in full splendor, killed his siblings, carved 
out then hearts, and hurled their dismembered 
bodies to the bottom of Coatepec ("Serpent 
Hill" L 

Relationship of Sacrifice to Cosmic Myths 

Each year the Aztecs reenacted this myth dur
ing the feast of Panquetzaliztli from Huitzilo
pochtli's temple atop the Templo Mayor, a rep
lica, according to Matos Moctezurna! 1984, 138, 
149; 1987, 198-2031 of Coatepec, as victims' 

-..,.. .. 
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7.11. A stone sculpture of CO.ltlicue, unearthed in Mexico 
City's main plaza in 1790. (Heyden and Villasenor 1984, 
p. 21; drawing by Alberto Beltran, courtesy EMM) 

died in parturition. Her sword or sharp, eagle
feather-decorated weaving batten, 'skeletal 
white body, blade tongue, face joints, and head
band of knives or hearts I Figure 7.12) signify her 
appetite for sacrificial hearts and blood. Her 
texiptla was ritually kLled in festivals in the 
eighth month. 

Cecelia Klein has shown that Aztec gods were 
often venerated as ancestors of rulers (1976, 
134-138\ and, by extension, patron deities of 
specific citIes. Thus the cult of Cihuacoatl in 
Culhuacan, Xochimilco, and Cuitlahuac (cities 
in the southern Chinampaneca "floating-gar
den" lake area conquered by Tenochtitlanl was 
taken up by the Aztecs as a tool of state pub
licizing mlli tary conquest, and the ti tle and cos
tume of Cihuacoatl were awarded to the vic
torious general Tlacaelcl, who organized Aztec 
military forays for prisoners to nourish the god
dess I Klell1 I L)S(), 15 I - I ';2; 1l)Ssb, 237-2..j.0 and 

,-. 2..j.5-2..j.7',. Klein suggests that many Aztec de-

7.12. Cihuacoatl, "She of the Skirt of Serpents," with sac· 
rificial face·knife headband, raising a weaving batten as a 
sword. (Codex Magliabecchiano. folio 4sr.; originaJ in the 
Biblioteca Nazionale Centrale, Florence; after Seier 1904-
1909, p. 88, fig. 367bl 

ities operated at multiple social levels in multi
valent roles, petitioned and/or feared by com
moners while simultaneously reformulated as 
a state cult underscoring successful conquests 
and intimidating potential enemies ! 1986b, 
148- 2 5I J. 

Earth, welcomer of the dead and receiver of 
sacrificial bO~esJ w~~ the Earth Monster Tlalte
cuhtli ("Eartfi~Lordlf), who shares -Coadicue's 
immense clawed, upraised hands and feet, 
curved fang faces at body joints, necklace of 
sacrificed hands and hearts, and skull back
ornament with braided pendants (Klein 1975, 
7I I. In her female aspect, she lies bellydown in 
birth-hocker position with bent clawed arms 
and legs spread open, her head raised to the 
west to devour the setting stars and human 
dead. These pass below to her navel (Mictlan, 
realm of the deadl and are then reborn from her 
womb on the eastern horizon. 

Tlaltecuhth often appears on stone discs or 
cuauhxicalli sacrificial eagle bowl bottoms, 
wi th taloned, cuffed gloves ending 111 long paper 
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Xlpe Tutu: i, "Our Lord the FlaveJ One") has 
traJlt10nally been considered a tcrtllltv .~()J rep
resenting lite potential within death. Caso I L) '\ 8; 
Nichulson I l}<:! I but may in fact be J .~oJ of war 
and sacnfice (Broda 1970). In CUdICL'S (Figure 
7.6\ he lor his texiptla) wears swallow-tailed 
streamers on his conical cap and belt, a saCri
fiCIal quad pendant, and a dry, seed-covcr-like 
skin costume and mask cut from tlaved viCtims 
stItched at the back and shoulders, ~() that only 
his lips and eyes showed through :FIgure 7.71. 
Tradi tlOnal interpretations parallel this life 
within death with seasonal crop renewal and 
the sun's daily death and resurrectlOn. 

With slightly different· facial pailltlDg and a 
smoking mirror at rus nape;:-Xipe becomes a 
Red Tezcatlipoca ("Smoking Mirror" i Figure 
7.S\' Xipe was honored with an earth-fertilizing 
sacrifice of war captives shot with arrows on a 
wodden frame (Tlacacaliliztli: Figure 7.91, and 
a final consecration of the skin costumes in a 
cave in the Xipe temple during the second ritual 

7.7. Cbv ~culrturc oi Xipe Totee. Note tiC cords Jt the 
held ,1Ild hack. Jnd the dangling hand ot the ,kIn costume. 
I Photll L·llurtesy .\tNAI 

7.8. Xipe Totee wearing a smoking mirror, as Red Tezeat
lipoea. (Codex Borbonieus, folio 14; original in the Bibli
otheque de I' Assemblee Nationale Fran<;aise, Paris; re
drawn by the author! 

month, Tlacaxipehualiztli. Another ceremony 
honoring Xipe was tlahuahuanaliztli (mock 
combat) in which enemy captives tied to a large 
ringlike stone, the temalacatl ("sacred spindle 
whorl") confronted Aztec warriors armed with 
real obsidian-set macanas with their own 
dummy weapons edged with feathers (Figure 
7. 10i. Valiant survivors occaSionally chose pres
tigious heart sacrifice death over freedom: The 
fact of death became secondary to the manner 
of death. Broda (1970) interprets these cere
mODies, which both celebrate martial skills and 
underscore A::tec supremacy through tribute 
collection and redistribution, as a de liberate 
calendrical restatement of political power to 
discourage external rebellion and promote in
ternal unity. 

Earth. Several female deities represent Earth 
in her generative or death-receiving aspects. Vic
tims offered to the ancient Toci ("Our Grand
mother," and mother of Cihuacoatl, the birth 
goddessl were dashed on stones, offered through 
heart sacrifice or arrow sacrifice or roasted on 
her Divine Hearth during the eleventh month 
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PLATE 14. Miscellaneous small artifacts of the Postclassic period. 
a. Obsidian lip plugs or labrets. showing front. lateral. and interior surfaces. Aztec 
culture. Length: 3 em. (Courlesy of the Metropolitan Museum of Art. The Michael C. 
Rockefeller Memorial Collection of Primitive Art. Bequest of Nelson A. Rockefeller. 1979.) 
b. Ground obsidian ear spool associated with grave, Tzintizuntzan. Michocan. Maximum 
diameter: 5.7 em. (Courtesy of the Museo Nacional de Antropologia. Mexico.) -~.....,.....-~- .' . 
c. Pair of obsidian ear plugs: Aztec culture. Height each: 3 em. (Courtesy of the M~~."'; 
ropolitan Museum of Art. The Michael C. Rockefeller ~lemorial Collection of Primitive'" ~ -.--' -
Art. Bequest of Nelson A. Rockefeller, 1979.) 
d. Necklace of pink shell beads. Oaxaca. Bead diameter: 3 mm. (Courtesy of the Museo 

Nacional de Antropologia, Mexico.) 
e. Necklace of rock crystal beads: Mixtec culture. Maximum bead diameter: 1.8 em. 
(Courtesy of the Museo Naaonal de Antropologia, Mexico.) 
f. Carved Jaguar bone: Mixte<: culture. Length: 13 cm. (Courtesy of the Museo Nacional 

de Antropologia, Mexico.) 
g. Aztec polished red clay pipe, Federal Distnct of Mexico. Height: 7 cm (Courtesy of 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. The Michael C Rockefeller Memorial Collection of 
Primitive Art. Bequest of Nel,on A. Rockefeller, 1979). 
h. Mold-made clay figurine. Valley of Mexico: Aztec culture. Height: I; em. (Courtesy 
of the Museum of the American Indian. Heve FoundatIOn, NY [22'102;1·) 
i. Conch-shell pendant, carVEd In design of warrior. Veracruz: Huastec culture. Length: 
16 em (Courtesv of the Mus,~um of the American Indian. Heye Foundation, N.Y. [231 

9;731·) 
j. Clay stamps or seals. Dimensions of specimen on right: ; x 6 em. (Courtesv of the 
Museum of the American Indian, Heye FoundatIOn, N. Y. [left: 2315490, nght: 2);;4891.) 

437 
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their emplfe was system;rtlcally overlaid 
with the oHiclal Inca legerod and the 
remains were already'a maner oJf mystery 
and astonlshmentJb the local Indians 
when the site witS first visited by Spanish 
Conquistadorei We know, at least, that 
the site wa~onnected with the origin 

_,myths of e highland Indians. and the 
Jowerf central figure may represent 
their upreme creator-deity before the 
Inc cult of the Sun was IntrodLced to the 
Ciao. 

V· ,-.", .. ·.00:...'-' ..... :;j~ 0" ..... '-'''''VIU':;:fp'. 

Camb',dge. 
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I\holt" \ludJ. since [ glle men ml 
Iigh[ [H' 1\ hkh thev see JnJ \\"Jrm 
them';ch t" \Ihen thn' Jre colJ .1nJ 
ITI.Ih· (heir r.l,(Ure~ ~InJ h.:IJs (0 

gr(lll. [helf (ree, to beJr JllJ (heir 
tl()(\..:, tl) multl[,h, [ hnm; r.1ln Jnd 
t.lIr 1\ c'J[hl'f In their ,e.hon .ll1l1 c.I(h 
J.n I ~rJI l'f'L' [hL' "hoiL' 'l:rLkl' lIt [hL" 

l'.lrth 'n "fJL" [h.lt I Il1J\ 'l'L' rhL' llt'l'-1, 
Il[ (he 11,,<,1 [II ,uccour .IflJ pro II IdL 
tllr :hL:Cl ,h :h L' ,I!i'p"rtcr Jlhl pr()[l'v 
rll;" 'I~ ":ll·~. Ir i" ~1l\ \\1]! rh.H \"(lll :n\ 

'''' ,_,.. • • .1. 

these men who iJ\"t~ II\..:e heJ,t., .. -\nJ 
to thJt enJ I lumc .Ind l',uhll,h \ ou 
lorJs Jnd klns, ()t .111 r J(t:' 1\'holTl IOU 
thus benefit 1\'lth HIlIr Ilhtrudlon, 
Jnd good gOILTfllTlL'nr." 

·H.II Ing [hlh Ju.:i.lfnl hi' II ill. ()lIr 
1<1t h t'r t h L' ~ Ull [110 k : L' J \ L' () t hi' ,h Ii· 
Jrl'n, ThL'\ 'It "U[ 'r', "11 II[k,ll.1 .lId 

IOllrnl'Il'l[ [0 ,h, 11<1r:il .lllJ dH"I.",!:· 
(Jut [hl Il'hllk '1IIIf'lll II hlrn lr rh, I 
)[(If'peJ [hn [fin! III 'Iilk :hl rtic: "t 

gldJ. Bur rlll\\ ht. :t.: ,,\ Ill;;\,.: It ~'ur\ if" .... ! 

'>uu[h ot CUh'O. \\"hlch [OJJI goes bv 
(he n.1I11': PJ((JrI-t.1Inr-o or Inll of the 
D~lwn, Thl' [n(;] g.l\'C It (h.lt nJlTIe 
bc(.lu,t' hl' let( [hi" Inn .It J.II\'n, JnJ 
thl' l'lll.lgn' Wd.ll .Ire' It''' proud of 
[h L, n.II11l', hOil1 there Ill' .1nJ hi, 1\'lfc, 
<>ur (~UL'l':l, ,'Jl11e [n the 1.Ilk\" of 

( 1I1L". II hkh ,I[ [hi' tI:l1l' 1\ .1' wild 
.1 11 ,l Illl 1'''[' liI,l [l'cl h Igil i.ll1J, 

. [hl' tlrq ,[11[' thn <lUck In [hiS 
Idkl 1\,1' (1[1 rhl' hl'lghr (.Jlke! HlI.ln
.L.llIrl. '"I:lh lit [he ,1[1 IfwrL' the 
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